
The Forests, Trees and 
Agroforestry research 
program of the CGIAR  

You may not have noticed it, but FTA research was 
presented in several sessions in this forestry week 

 REDD+ lessons learned
 Agroforestry and SDG’s
 Forest tenurial reform
 Forest fire in Indonesia
 Climate smart agriculture

Even as we speak there are sessions on
 Forest and Water
Mangroves           .
 Forest biodiversity
that involve FTA scientists



Objectives of this session

1. Some highlights of what we did in the 
first phase (2011-2016): key questions

2. Share plans for 2017-2022

3. Invitation to get involved in various 
components of the new program:

Keep informed
Give feedback on plans
Develop joint projects for 

wider application and tests

30 minutes: overview
30 minutes: breakouts 
on research topics
30 minutes: plenary



2017-2022
2nd phase

2011-2015-2016
1st phase/extension



• 5 “Flagships”

• 4 Cross-cutting themes

• 1 Management 
Committee with overall 
responsibility

• 1 Independent Steering 
Committee

• Role of CIFOR BOT as 
Lead Center reinforced

Portfolio, program structure FTA Phase 1



Agronomy

Farm economics
Business
environment

Regional 
economy

Social 
geography

Glocal ecology

Governance Enabling 
environment

Agroforestry can help with the food+income
+water+energy nexus of the SDG’s if it balances



1. Afforestation/Ecosystem restoration (5 questions) 

2. Local knowledge (2 questions)

3. Landscape-scale approaches (4 questions)

4. Rights and benefits (4 questions)

5. Environmental services (3 questions)

6. Greening business models (2 questions)

Top 20 Questions in forestry and landscapes
T20Q is a global project that allows you to have your say about issues of 

importance.

From May through November 2014 we collected your questions of high 

priority for research and policy in forestry and landscapes. We indexed and 

sorted over 2500 of these questions and arranged them into the most com-

monly-occurring themes that emerged from the indexing exercise. These 

were ranked by you during December. We counted up all the scores and 

produced a final set of Top Twenty Questions. http://forestryevidence.com/t20q/



Top 20 Questions in forestry and landscapes



1. Afforestation/Ecosystem 
restoration 1/2

What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How can degraded ecosystems be 
restored to meet the objectives of 
biodiversity conservation, ecosys-
tem function, ecosystem resilien-
ce, and sustainability of rural 
livelihoods? 

There are tradeoffs between these functions, but in 

many cases where state/public forest was devolved 

to local stakeholders, local functionality of the 

landscape increased; for globally relevant 

biodiversity additional and specific restoration 

instruments may be needed and coinvestment to 

secure that global values are indeed reflected.

How can we develop models of 
forest restoration that are 
economically feasible? 

The answer depends primarily on the ‘we’ in the 

question: what is profitable for state, private sector 

or local people does not always coincide; the 

primary issue may be ‘rights’, as this is key to legality 

of emerging products and bankability of 

investments.

What are the implications for 
biodiversity and the environment 
of using afforestation as a mean 
of carbon mitigation? 

A global answer may be that use of afforestation as a 

mean of carbon mitigation should be additional to 

(instead of used as offset for) all-out efforts to 

reduce use of fossil fuels that dominate current 

emissions; maximizing C storage does not secure 

biodiversity benefits, and location-specific tradeoffs

need to be understood before contextualized 

answers can be given



1. Afforestation/Ecosystem 
restoration 2/2

What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How can we best select species 
that simultaneously provide 
ecological and economic 
benefits? 

The answer depends primarily on the ‘we’ in the 

question; in general, diversity of species with 

complementary benefits and different risk 

profiles increases both types of benefits; rich 

databases on “multifunctional trees” exist that 

can give location-specific answers, along with 

local knowledge

What are the best means to 
ensure that forest/landscape 
restoration projects add value to 
the landscape in terms of 
connectivity between 
populations and habitats, 
facilitating gene flow, species 
migration, as well as 
complementarity of land-uses 
and livelihoods of local people? 

A careful analysis is needed of the relevance of 

ecological connectivity, as species with different 

life histories have different requirements; effects 

of ecological corridors may be gender specific 

(e.g.in orang-utan, bears); corridors can increase 

human-wildlife conflicts; where land use in 

riparian zones has extensified after a shift to 

road-based transport, riparian corridors may 

have a chance in the re-oriented landscape.

FTAII.Landscapes research will continue to build on these insights



2. Local knowledge What we know from FTA Phase 1…

Can we develop practical tools that 
allow land-planning and forest 
management to be better tailored to 
the needs, culture and perceptions 
of different communities and 
locations? 

Several such tools exist, building on the 

recognition, documentation and analysis of 

local, public/policy and science-based 

ecological knowledge; see for a compilation 

the ICRAF Negotiation Support toolbox, and 

the underpinning work with the WIN-AKT 

software initiated by Bangor University

How can local knowledge, wisdom 
and experiences (e.g. on tree 
species, NTFPs [non-timber forest 
products]) be effectively combined 
with national and subnational forest 
assessment, monitoring and 
management efforts? 

Methods for elucidation and documentation 

of local knowledge exist; professional and 

academic forestry training may yet need to 

catch up with these opportunities in many 

countries, as there are social and political 

barriers to be transcended to overcome 

distrust and conflicts of the past; the con-

cept of IP rights on traditional knowledge 

can be a hurdle to be negotiated jointly

FTAII.Livelihoods research will continue to build on these insights



3. Landscape-scale approaches 1/2 What we know from FTA Phase 1…

In the context of high human 
density and scarcity of farming 
land, how can we address the 
question of sustainable 
management of tropical forests? 

Recreational needs tend to increase with 

urbanization and a growing middle class; where 

forest management is shifted from 

“production” to “recreational” services, 

opportunities exist

How can we improve agriculture 
to reduce the pressure in forested 
areas? 

Specific answers depend on context and may 

require location-specific expertise; the Borlaug 

hypothesis that intensifying agriculture reduces 

pressure on forest was discredited 20 years ago, 

at least at the landscape scale and in a context 

of migration



3. Landscape-scale approaches 2/2 What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How to merge studies on climate 
change so that aspects concerning 
adaptation, mitigation and risks 
are studied together? 

A good way is to start with actual measure-

ments of micro-climate and analysis of its 

variability: the buffer functions of tree-rich 

vegetation on temperature, moisture and 

wind speed tend to align well with C storage, 

opening up for a synergy perspective; the 

primary challenge may be institutional and 

funding mechanisms that have insisted on and 

created separate policy agenda’s

How can we maintain, restore 
and shape water-friendly 
landscapes, including forests and 
trees, while addressing partly 
conflicting land use and water 
needs of all stakeholders of a 
landscape? 

Curiously phrased question – while there are 

tradeoffs between blue and green water, 

recent recognition of ‘rainbow’ water, 

ecological rainfall infrastructure and biological 

rainfall generation (see ASB-PB 47) puts a new 

light to these. The RHA method gives an 

efficient first overview of stakeholder 

perspectives 

FTAII.Climate change research 
will add further depth

FTAII.Landscapes research will continue to build on these insights





4. Rights and benefits What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How do we make sure that the 
needs of indigenous people who 
rely on intact forest systems are 
being met while also providing 
wood products for economic 
growth? 

Curiously phrased question – in many situations and 

from inter-national perspectives indigenous people 

have rights that need to be recognized, before 

specific development interventions can be discussed 

appropriately; the concept of “wood products for 

economic growth” needs to be unpacked in meaning

How can inclusive forest and 
landscape management be 
enhanced for the resource-poor? 

Local history and institutional setting may need to be 

analysed before specific answers can be provided, in 

many cases a combination of shifts in rights and 

responsibilities, access to information and markets is 

needed for real poverty-reducing effects

What are the institutional arrange-
ments that might enable smallhol-
ders within a landscape to jointly 
market the ecosystems services 
provided by reforestation on their 
land? 

Curiously phrased question – ecosystem services may 

be appreciated without being “marketed”. 

Coinvestment paradigms that build on and enhance 

cooperation between stakeholders can provide 

flexible conceptual frameworks

How can we ensure that local 
economies benefit from forests 
and are not grabbed for the 
benefit of external investors? 

“Grabbing” depends on political elites that get their 

share and legitimize external investors –

transparency and public debate are essential for 

countering such trends 



5. Environmental services What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How is it possible to develop 
a sustainable mechanism for 
payments for ecosystem 
services? 

By opening up to a broader range of 

paradigms – see forthcoming PES book and 

existing reviews based on RUPES (Asia) and 

PRESA (Africa), emphasizing the 

coinvestment paradigm

Can we really use ecosystem 
service values as a method to 
value a whole landscape? 

Current valuation methods are not suited for 

such purposes, but focus on national 

accounting standards; “value” depends on 

scale in ways that are not reflected in 

current methods

How can farmers derive 
livelihoods from biodiversity 
conservation? 

Ecotourism; specific forms of ecocertification

for niche markets; domestication of 

valuable forest resources for agroforestry

FTAII.Tree Genetic Resources 
research will add further 

depth

FTAII.Landscapes research will 
continue to build on these 

insights







6. Greening business models What we know from FTA Phase 1…

How can we integrate 
environmental sustainability into 
trade regulation and law? 

The “subsidy” argument for production 

systems where natural capital is 

degraded offers interesting opportunities 

within WTO; definitions of best 

management practices (BMP) can help to 

define the acceptable lower standards in 

global trade

How can we guarantee effective 

protection and conservation of 

environmental services in a world 

increasingly in need of raw 

materials at low cost?

There’s no easy answer – a combination of 

land use planning and economic 

specialization can help; it has been well 

established that the ‘land equivalent 

ratio’ (LER) of agroforestry and 

integrated land uses can be above 1, 

showing efficiency.

FTAII.Value chain research will continue to build on these insights



Increased ac-
cess to pro-
ductive assets, 
including natu-
ral resources 
(IDO 4.5)

Increased access 
to diverse 

nutrient-rich 
foods (IDO 5.2)

Activities Outcomes Impact

Better informed
and equitable 
planning and go-
vernance mecha-
nisms for land-
scapes, land use 
plans, rights and 
ES-incentives

Landscape sta-
keholders and 
(private/public) 
beneficiaries co-
invest in adapti-
ve management

Active learning on observations, interpretation of functions (consequences of change), 
search for alternatives, evaluation of scenarios and beneficiary platforms for change Self-sustaining scaling impacts in 

polycentric governance for integrated 
SDG delivery

Landscape mo-
saic processes, 

biodiversity and 
ecosystem 

services

Options for 
healthy diets 
from diverse 
landscapes

Adaptive 
landscape 

institutions

(learning 
landscapes)

Capacity development

Universities 
adopt and adapt 
modern fores-
try/agroforestry 
curricula 

Land, water  & 
forest degra-
dation (incl. 
deforestation) 
minimized and 
reversed (IDO 
8.1)

Improved capa-
city of women & 
young people to 
participate in 
decision ma-
king (IDO B3)

Phase 1

Patterns 
and 

drivers

Conse-
quences, 
response 
options

Learning 
land-

scapes

Land-
scapes  & 

human nu-
trition

3 (Per)Humid lowland  

2 (Sub)Humid forest SL

3 Water tower SL's in

2 Dry forest SL
landscape observa-

tories: Forests, trees, 
farm and settlement 

dynamics

Liveli-
hoods

Value 
chains

Genetic 
resources

Climate 
change

Gender analysis

Global theories 
of place-change 
interaction 
across SDG’s



Ecosystem ser-
vice change?

Landscape configu-
ration, lateral flows, 
buffers, filters?

Spatial 
zoning?

Drivers of current/re-
cent/past degradation?

Change of rules, incen-
tives, motivation?

Who are actors and 
stakeholders of what 
led to degradation?

Free and Prior Infor-
med Consent?

What land uses, op-
tions for change?

Δland use, 
value chains?

Common but 
differentiated 
responsibility across scales 


